Washington County Department of Education

School Supplies List for 2020-2021

School: Grandview School          Grade: Kindergarten

Items needed for individual student use in the classroom:

** Please label

○ Backpack (large enough to hold a folder as well as anything else that your child might bring to school)
○ Supply Box  (small plastic box found in school supplies for $.50)
○ 2 boxes of crayons  (Crayola work best)
○ Pencils  (Ticonderoga work best)
○ Glue Sticks  (Multi-pack)
○ Scissors  (Fiskars work best)
○ Pink Eraser
○ Dry Erase Markers
○ Folders w/Pockets AND Prongs  (4 Total - 1 red, 1 blue, 1 yellow, 1 green)
○ Headphones  (no bluetooth or earbuds please)

Items needed to be used in classroom:

○ Construction Paper
○ Tissues
○ Clorox Wipes
○ Hand Sanitizer
○ Ziploc Baggies (any sizes)